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pesed to supply.” S) the tittle psrty in I “S”1 РЧ5'.",еП br both. *In spite ol hii Mgsdty.nd huge balk,
Oskeley VUlis settled into ж more hopeful ,be '"’htl” m?”¥"d b7 Vм elePbl?1 “ » great coward. A strange------- °! robber. «“g’0* Bhutus dog. especially a small one, will make him

Cares was much exercised bj the atjjct eïïis'te.m лїіїїн.^Ї л°"оТ ~d *0е*“ *«™ °‘ ,Mr- This small, yelping 
stupidity whicn, according to him, ruled in иі^п'гопІ^ЛІЇІЇля" S,°aS; ■*?' pigmy running around hie feet was more 
the office ; “not a soul esar speaks one !j!?r P'<w°.iTtI? <іійвг*“1 ,rotn tbe than this giant could stand, and with a loud 
word except about business-died a word ! or .creed\ worship- snort tail in air, he bolted off the roadffi-
Ms -Oik, work, work the tieelong day. E UIlFfiîJîïÜïî imaginary demons ol reotl, into the thick jungle. Crashing 
Now, I say that a bit ol lsugh and a joke d "Г*** * *" 'brough it he went, becoming worse fright?
makes ihing. go quicker. There wts « *"°^° n° mu tn j™» tb« birth encd si esery step as Snip followed yelping
keep of business got tbroegh in my own I ь*“вЬГу an proud, behind. The mahout (driver) pounded
offi X. I know ; but there was many a hearty ™ ~ L il1” “T”! lfwn|n* “mors and hooked him with the heavy iron goad 
lsugh, aodmsuy. good ssying to be hesrd “Пі L-T ^ u - Ь1,° n»P“P“«- On he weL. * ’there too. , , ^0*1* before the incidents herein Mrs. Htnson’s experiences in India had

Tnat be was not disealisfied his daughters і w. іТП!’. *ltb. 1 bait ilion been numerous and varied. She had fared soon perceived, lor Winch, begin to dis- I andseveriu^ehjis0^? mto their territory I danger before and did not easily lore her 
«over that he could be useful, and had cer- *??,_‘СТГ1Т .cbMtw<1 0M- »/ 'he Gsro self-control. She fully realised the dnnger 
tain knowledge which was valuable, at any ^tlelmm 1CT*d of 0,1 'bej-were in, for she knew that а гппаЛуrate lor the present. dî-u.iu’ ™e P1*!!!*- A truce had been elephant is generally uncontrollable At

But Kate grew anxious ; a fortnight had “d ? ' .“‘7 trr*?Çed' According any moment they might be crushed
gone and Wincks bad made no sign. Had * theVl'bH °l 7к‘сЬ 016 !Ме1’8 eld<Mt "O” S,ed. «ml dashed foreground by the large he forgotten ? And if so, how wTs she to „ïd“ ч **-"•’* в» overhanging branches of (he forest l‘e?.
fog his memory P The fact of having a sec- K,,-Я . ?.. Hanson a charge, She did not faint or cry out,I but drawing 
ret with the imperturbable Wincks amused ttî. îZ . L “d *? ™ Mmni to her, she told her to hold on lighl
sad delighted her ;.nl still more did she C,n,Tf h-.u.b lor the good he- around mama's neck. Only those who ha,
rejoice in having turned the fhnk of Brett. ^y д Д '^о, . « , , «J* f-D/roalra, tie terrible .Irl
Should sbe ever teU any one ? She could ! ? closely produced in trying to retain a seat on a

— «pt make up her mind. Alicia was as good ” гоГ епг^їГ.ІЛ”^ freedom, ranning elephant’s back. More than one
and a useful sister, but not exactly a eym- “її. “і*?1 .Ihe, fir,“ J*“, his bold sportsman has come to grief, unable
patbet c confidante. Kate had a hundred »0n th^riendlh^^r аг™ І0Ле1т h,d *° -nbstand the violent rolling and pitch-fancier—a hundred perceptions, joys and Г°? l"end‘hip of Mrs. Hanson, who ing from side to side. B P
annoyances, which Alicia could not com- h.remé mo^lik.^ Î'8 l,e,.cher’ ^ he M™- .Hanson exerted aU her strength prebend. Moreover, her imagination bad J X Ї“?!ЄЇ ee,v,nl or and succeeded in keeping her seat until
been dulled and blunted when-.t the out- “трашоо m he household than a ho.Uge after a run ol about garter Т.їїш 
set ol their troubles, when (.'arey's possible I farthtul watch dlu 'м “ 'he elephant passed under a small over- . .
rmn was first hinted at—1er lover, a gav Ійваїа^ї.Лп*?й. «“ Мш1І!,— ‘м'п- hanging limb. “Hold on tight to mama,” A Pood поте untarnished by vice, evilyouogtavilry man, who seemed on the I îjffk* ,!,^h t‘'LeS,Jc*kUed ^r- I abe ’»'d ‘° the child and grsiping the limb, "“rime is blessed and honored whenever

pomt of proposing, lorsook her and fled. *“e i8,bof tb,.tbo?'?llo,d'Ьег father’s with speed and strength increased by ex- mi?lloIl^" .
Kate had hem somewhat slow n m.lur „„u'.n W.v*!, pet ol the- ‘““on. Her citement. Mrs. Hanson held on one while .„иІ l'hk®‘ f. refreshing shower that ERemedies for the relief or prevention of 

mg mentally, but now that her find physi- ?ЙІІ ’ b •“?’ t“d Wlnmne ,our- tbe runaway passed from under her and érlmnH Pfrched and thirsty seasickness have been sought, far and wide
quo had attained its full development! her ihite folks ^FaTcLu't.n'al °,a lbe ll,e bending branch let mother and child creates better fnd‘‘nli™d|hg°0<1|.ln,m? ‘“r" "“houl «nccesr. Bromide, ni- 
mtellect seemed to nntold and grasp things mi n C7pU Doÿe- tbe Pohce «sfely to the ground. as to rît inn. ..n i d / . thoughts and trite of amyl and cocaine have failed and
which formerly did not interest her; ,h‘ bhter ùûtotoe’tonic^nd'f "ho, dl’P«ns=d The servants and coolies were around better “• and leLda t0 make mankind the field is open to ’experimenters with «)• n.t th. ..id Hum,,! h.,^ hucouinbuted 
begin to live more in her thoughts, ind „ш![ InHi î î.î ,? 7 Г 'l*'* -ltb ,be <nrn of the road and bad not seen the The name “Paine’s Celery Onmnnnn l >- ‘H11 Credul,l-T’’ A chemist has analys- 1 т0»”£о°і! tU,l7 и,си,^7У01,„, »indulge in castle building to an extent KedГГопІ V3"',, c8' e‘eph,nt bolt’ B“‘ Ahmed, who had kep? cheers “îd comforis the hearts й * prepV,ti‘" >“d »o be endowed ““

unknown before I a «Ynd ,ord tor^î^hmMn r,uîrk4u , îfl I cl°'" t0 b’s “'■'«<», shouted to them to thousands of sick and dieeîsed nîînlî b" m,r,c?1™ Power of a panacea, and (,- rèm ЛЇ? ЇІ ""“"MoisMeanwhile, “Сопеш Dick,” who was щшп| She nsid them ,ГкІигп' ?°d’, W1,h°ul wllt|ng, plunged into who now use it, and from its virtires are 1ї.‘° COM,,t ol "ugy ol milk. The article і»и. .id the p.,ültdthkh
Csrey s only intimate friend in London, or ln(i hues dedsrine thst the.l.“"*le1»lter. Ibe runaway. When the finding a new life. Teisof thousaîds to 7Î! P,U “P m Lond<ln »“d «old St in exor- $25^ If n'°,iSnto“« utheibh?d.^5we mtght say England was still sbstnt. I “.re.t bestesî burrsn.n.." ,Ье,Г І «turned they could see nothing of cured men and «omen honor the fZî, І Ь““‘pn“’ 1 1“9’
It was almost six months since they had q\> Shmed the hill Knî ft... (grsudpss ) Ahmed or elephant. They stood gizing aQ bless toe memory of its die-
seen him, and his letters were not frequent, tom of deliêht ” The опії^ь ї* ô иРк*м “ 'Ье ,trlmPled bnshts, repeating the cf>Tfr?r- 11 should be borne in mind.
They were dated from many places where he had ever seen she wîî toTÎm »Ї‘Ь’їі?ІГ !!*““ °t-tb?,r g°>.|Hindu and Mobsmme- ',уа1,1Ле kreatmedicine is being imitatedhu duties as secretary took him. Lord more thlî Hm.n ,!,i i! ‘ b'™ a°mething dan, each after his own fashion but miking 'Vorthleea and dangerous preparations t Lodooii. м„ , , ,
Balmnir, his chief, was not a represent- ,ge7i|0Tfoî -Î d Ь о ™,noce”‘- ІГ“’1У ”» attempt at a rescue. “Bismallah! tbif bear™g the name "celery compound,” K a„ . ! « M
alive peer. He wss M. P. for a scotch ri.üIzZ înllZЛ ,иРЇЇ мУ T ot ,» " ,he P1"» -bare It.deker, the maii-ca™ ar„e6eek'S* tor recognition and for voir шГ.', L і ютН,Burgh, and his common sense and atten- te.chto£ . ? “ ,tb* Mr*’ Hansons tier, was killed by a tiger last week " said Tll0se wlio are anxious about a son.' . to the wUe of w. g. H. Perrin, ■
tiouto business were rapidly increasing iîuSïïS'ijïï?, ■u,elT. “ore so thin the the mohammedai cook. hi ™ds îre “nd fulore health and Ihorbu™, M„. ,e. ,be ,g„ olw , „ .
Ms parliamentary importance/and conZ® Colo “d direction,, angry with the English Sahib, and ïhùu! «Bh C' i.T60? ‘Î°M t0 experiment I wife of w. L. Ormomi,
uently hi, secretory’s work. eomtoZcWk , 1 î.'d m,°,re ?h,D once for a punishment. Kami Krishna ' Ram рЙійї? r^*, d uuknown medicines We.ipon, M.r, n, ю tie wile of Vernon Welch.®5a^£^S№^£*wsï^tessasS,SE|£&‘«-“----:-

1UHe.«,he one bright ingredient in her throughthéun^ °bn„s“e,,MaL“dde ,TneUfeTea.to І ïl^F  ̂ | ЇГ^М"' '« Wills, D.

якиадга-д- -=

r*hkh,îh1e,Tv^.edhL0ЇГ rd bld“?’^''er -Î”i'St.n^LbThS bZtt 1 Ch”^' -0- W-b.P.a^„,a
ner, pleased her taste, aud conveyed а ЄвговІ tor ePe«k and at the socket in which it was fastened to to'•onveSb^rTnL81”’'® W1,h all hi* might bceke^rt, Feb. 28, ю the wife ol Fred Bntherlsad,

^Zîd^d’iom'ebmre hûri^heîîT.'The' е^рЛ^ХУТ’”^'1 d Г1”?’*”* «-’he ‘0ЙЬ“!^ЦХои1^ SZ Areks'ldm'”^”^"'0 '"‘-emsn*’.1 M"’1.‘»-h.-,feof х.в.МсМт„п, у„„„п,ь. м„.н„„, „ршгеу 79
^ =î.nLptob,ebn!,e7inge,h,ebo;„l=hîzed :,orhd‘°fh>^ ьіїmS,heZd м?„ї,і,в.іГDï,hé; wcm.r:."îhr0D^tidî\rregtrdt we*C:M,r''°lhe-,,e°'в™гш*w*h'

-httingWhich he hwd.”d “ovei ,°d h«d ,L .oid her^tdrok„;nf^.;î,:“ \é bf <o Le".w^ri^^tz 3-M;;-- - -- —

sa: .sa кіз itæ £,S t7 —йа t s citas ккЕВаг?“,£ї5“Н- Г8* “• • sstsitsistssi
afternoon. She gave more time lo her moît often^kd tor ^ Were >Ье “es by a tree was Mrs. Hanson with Minni m cynirel or red. ЬЕгег°гРти tik'Zt!! ™ I j’.ug'i 3'10 the wlfc Ch.,1,. Port,,,. >■ ,5»“» Lroch, «.

phi.,». ”™,5i,S<Kli/iKlLK’ .„'„Jl".” .„“„HIV”, 1”,01 - -'‘'o-M.’o-g,..VuT"'“ï.X:i'‘„Kf nw ‘“X"',1”' »■ »^PjM... KlZi.”te■ ж'ї£,л;кї-їзд = аавиаяїг.'ик клх-ха: 2;T* -j?? ~-r<" “***“* - -“ *—• Sigjessssa2Sikz- êJiiFH s.v.T.yz =- ^ ‘..=№к.г,іга Г»-"- sseseKSKSsst.
some fortune io the care ot an aunt and' ШіГ’яіг  ̂‘ mamL^tied ‘ ‘“T °"i h°W’ . She c0“ld P1*1”^ •«« the glaring eye. of Чшп markedly intellectual ones. 10 ““ »“• »' d«ha McKern..,. SreLsîÏÏÎrf» в.т"с 'ЇЙГоІЇТм'і' ”

“аГісцЇєГ'ьІҐЇп better spirits than ZoV'î"'СЬМ d*”'' bo‘“dha^ mo^bTwhhpri,8 î.reVnd^^îmg Tb ■ N"mЬ":°, B°““fc ‘̂SïïiUÏ"' *■ ,01be *U”' *“■ * «-"C^.M-.'e, y.img

to,d tio;ftie7e™r°d.r;dth.h«eï:r r hA/d,P? Fih їг^є,гГїґ ^ - - °< — «g—
lessor had admitted sbe was^improvingP I " я’мпЧлїї1 A’11* îif “* mmorÆ',iI‘’ s,i11’ F r This convenient method of indication was *°.пЇЩ'і5.*г' ’’10 the *1'"01 ^ e- 6"h"« M,mr 4.rbo,,p. E.l.,Fcb. 12, John McLeod,
тГгіЙГгв^ f*e,hcï7 t°‘ G"°f «‘ -“ “ be,З: p^ttti'sld^ «,Г T ™°‘Ь00ГР^ — - «?'. -e. . erm^h M.„ », C.r„e , ,„,h„r Jobl>
rZtoîrс*„г*,гга,^іс„ь,f;r„*dl ™z:'^ v.rrbir:ZhSh.to,he“"‘,d

pleasure ground—where no one but her- tbeirtreaties^XCb*”ge p,esentJ. ,nd Knew small chance for him to vanquish that Ї5°3, metbod °f P1,c’ I ‘“Sifter^'.™.8 ' to tbe *“• of WIlBn. МИІ'“ ÎÆ"1’“*r- Mmgwrvt. widow of cun..
togor:rateVr!r,heT,hernv.‘h,: .Xro* ^ °" * ^edmorete: “d ‘Ьб U’ - - - - *ha *-.» =’ "*»■ - - **-

С-с“г'«‘ьР^7тоГіп°Го'.Mcile* ^“„"VhF “4* W“k"" “^"i^hm'dV^h" “qSZ a kU" ,h* ** *‘fc ““-h' — of w.D*
r:.‘ 'fTeZT-’fh't'rzx°тHi”;™af«nz,e.^* sиЗЕВігіС",’!!”°'вD'D'K°" "'гг8иМ"'д'А”,а,'‘А',ІГЄ0'мш"п

Г»ЇпЬї fl.0hree"iîh^torP,‘„Cpe'n.Wnhdens.',hde ьЄрЦ" -«еЬго'^^Х'ХГьї «“ ‘ ^ Ьу^ІГ “plris^Ld^S ™ W
“Here,, a gentleman, mis,”-,nd entîr «."mdZîo kn'eeî doîn at^hî L‘« " ГГ Tb“ magical ! The suddeou... po“°n'’ “ inrect «’ermmators.__________ —— - _____ — ÈÎ.“Î™“'| ““m'iL.'"'*”1*' Thom“D'-
GotisinDick. - ГГШШЯШ ШІ ^

The co“ne”.“mîuTmpmgSfc mlo^î Ш„/оп“ t^S?djSÎL4£^J*"'' Ж Ж РмЬе"p™=" №<SJffiSfc°"lrd>"«bt" “•

fâ The smafler «1 h ed the now laughing child* o him" 8 “ I Dl,&“tto Е-^^іин'огмг" Hfcrle7> John R- “joMuitonr*ri68m?ntEl.d B* *°n of Charlee B’

llacHon and Mtonf on"". lu^.d o’n roa^'"ьЛїГ^сеігеУ sîkat? and W“p5S«"'5”,™"’ ”• =-«r.,H„h 8‘',к&'.ІЯ.№’.,°1- “d
«ÆiUÆ LdriS; r^w.X'ÏÏS'wt uïn^te #М -■Cb—» ГВбїЇЇЯ “ °' B“"‘ ““
while lacing "«leways, faced each other, finger to help them. The b.gg.age.le I ГХЖ'т bîs,f.XiJ' W’ Вгоя" I,om“ ' тгет.".0” ‘UuU ‘•i
S""?-! a?®r3b»*£% UULDS "-SEmB-—--■ я«миг-*“

ЬіоЬ гошїї ЛЛ**Рт71Ь ^ °” '”cb * fetber'a camp. That evening the stern _ I Wol''ld«.“*”• bbrBsr.T. a.Hlsgim, doDj,„ &ішм, jJffi"’nSto s7°,hl” °IkneU on the grounil whik МгїЄЄН.Топ "ng child frTw.'arms.'whieî^^ottar'told w- Llvllig »■ T°°°x. John Wt°.d“;f м'І'^мЛ’. mTcLi?, f"* d,‘ïh’

side and arrenoed «E tbe ladder at his of the terrible experiences of the day and Witnesses testify to cures made byj J'r. Ohio, N. Й Mir. 5 by Her Тгасщїп HI —.. Tamouth, m«. is, e.orss Bsvuud. only ckud of
day. ride * themselyea for a long Ahmed-, braveryf “And you did«4 “y Humphreys’Homeopathic Specifics. Sheet іи-мЛмо^.^иЖ B‘“10r’ wu’ au™ red вюіи Black,, momb.,
, Mmui’s pet rat-terrier “Snip” was .1- ZcZg^î P" Zkedlerel^0'6 ЄуЄ' °<Te« imonUls sent free. LI7№AXKlb' WUU“Ksasas -ssr ss jsti w."«arti ? £: iSïtït T
алалїипблг ustisca-s-rcrs

“d cZbe‘- D?”tbe bi| “d You deserve a colonel-, commisse” ii No. 27, demises the Kidney,.
«e. &%ГЗ gi УсЗЙЗЇ IZjl™? lW° ,ЄЄ‘- ,Ь“ b“St «-d He6ulates the Bladder.
ГГ.'^рГММі ае^Жо'^^-Гй -~Г,Sc
reeds towering above the elephants. woman. “77" Works Wonder, in Catarrh.
„Л?” ,мї?І7.ЬеН "fder “d ‘he -We won't let him sufler," answered 
angle thicker м they a Ivanced. The the husband. “To-morrow we will nut an 
ffettinw bri»DfCrV,t.nte, I)reî'edL forward, end to his formal imprisonment and at the 
f ! °8 between the two elephants and urns time put an end to that tiger, if we rooking suspiciously from siée to side, can find hiin.” * '
°*Thf 'îZÎriIn'rhîuke'P Ир The next morning, large crowd turned

•xSSi4 B^s sfESsisax-arhSiSSÿsjayssn: к.-кгк'іЯкгїіїі£5-
Sd nnt7h.°tn’î'’to A.n°“ tolo,llow them recaptured with saddle and pad torn to and put a stop to their noue. At a sud-1 shreds, but the body ol the unfortunate

2££d.~ ,0Md 
All this

WHAT IS THE MATTER
WITH YOUR BLOOD?

VOU ARE NOT HEALTHY.
DO YOU KNOW WHY?

*4Hanson and the “ tuave litUewiman" nîï 
rirep hermjth their native English rod.
І^Ґг? ?"* °A h" tnbe’ » strong friend 
to the English officers, and one of "nature’s 
noblemen.”

As I write, bis picture hangs before me,
On iTHl0”? of ^ wonun. YOU FEEL RUN DOWN IL
On the floor at my side two happy childern шижт їм . ■. * I DO hui
ere playrng on n large tiger 5Li, and I WHAT IS THE REASON? with Paste* ^ p,.„

£5KS”S.S ,Ti8 your blood out ЕЗННг^Е

To the renders decision I leave the OF ORDER. oon.toins «'* ounces; wl,c„ moistenedЙїш
question, which was more courageous, the I ______ make several boxes of Paste Polish.
«vsge or the Indy P-N. Y. Voice. I I HAS ** ANNUAL SALE OF 3-000 TONS.

DEARBORN" & (JO.,
WHOLESALE AGENTS

1

k*l

WHAT MAKES!

і GOOD ІЖ BAD BLOOD? 
DISEASED KIDNEYS.

1

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

-______ ІШІй
one itmd.rd, one certain core foe Hlü.V.n ' N’ B” ииГ^-ïïrt І хшаіь*Warner. Safe Cure. This truth ia ,c!

bY В» best doctors, the most 
,. scientific men and the highest

Enrol l™ WOrld’ Throughout all I TS. cndcr.ie.cd 
Europe, m every part ol America, and E"*»er»b'P under

Paine’s Celery Compound Я | it‘*AdBit‘'d Ю b“he°îuîd^dll!îd aZv ““«^еввпт-
гйїтаігт men*6 hb,ocd 1 (,)-lb,t ,h*
Zî*ærd' "-d«" women I M. Tbe,
ГД» Tbe /0г*“в ,hfir normal

. TbM?»ro admitted truths, which ' 
you doubtless know, nod we trust, in re
minding you of them, we are doing you a

WHAT SHOULD YOU DO? 
CURE YOUR KIDNEYS.

(
I of Haw He. NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.

Blessing to Civilized
«•“"I nature of th. haussa, la.

■| ISlSF©

■'"■«.easiMMsaatts

Humanity.

No Remedy tor See Sloknese.

f.

D.W this «rond dsy ofJuoer,, A. D. w
». zvs&isr™-

ORN.

Ihonsand .Ijh7 hundr 'd T2S

i^îasæ,ta 

s-SrSS-lsæ. EHHwHSB

I
residing 

in theN

“on.ke' Feb' lo ,he wlfe «f Q. І. А Іжю, ж

14:.^-

J. ▲.

I
LL. 8.1 BBLYBA, 

Notary Public.
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Told by Lincoln.
Abraham Lincnln used to tell ol a ride 

he had once in hi, early days with a judge 
of bis acquaintance. “It was a rough 
road,” said Lincoln, “ind presently the 
wngon struck a stump on one side of the 
road ; then it hopped ofl to tie other. I 
locked oat and saw the driver was jerking 
from ride to side in his seat, so I „id, 
•Judge, I think your coachman has been 
taking n drop too much this morning.' 
‘Well, I declare, Lincoln,' said he, T 
should not much wonder if yon are right 
tor he has nearly upset me half a dozen 
time, since starting.' So putting his head 
out ot the window he shouted, ‘Why, you 
raierntl scoundrel, you are drunk V Upon 
which, pulling up hi. horses and turning
хвжл-а

idf
I

=

What is
В“1в№№и,ьБ.М.1п,

,0“ïï5i?-nB.vïyiîvS.ïb,,%^bgS!î'

“Orinoco?”*
Have yon Men the new “ EndorsP" It 

might have been thought that the Prieatley, 
could do no better. They had trade the 
beat blacke dress goods in the world. 
And now they have brought ont the new 
“Endors ” The Henriettas leemedper- 
lection. Bol with the Priestley, it is ever 
onwerd. The “ Eudora ” has a soitness, 
a richness, >11 its own. It has extra width 
and weight, it fits beautifully, and gives 
lawg service, while the glow upon itsurinoe, 
gives It the character which Indies I ke. It 
M *ropp*d 0» “ The Varnished Board,” 

juedPhwtley's name .tamped on ever, fi«

m
New

Ask your Tobacconist ІЩ
mHUMPHREYS' 

WITCH HAZEL OIL
“THE FILE OINTMENT.”

•nd іBoston, Mir. IS, Eltxbrooks. Is. 
Sanford, Mnr. 6, Ellish Shipps, oh 
BoslendslsMsr. 14, John Strangs.
SO Jobs, Mar. Я, Нашу Dnfal, SO. 
Hslllss, Mar. IT, Henry Wnllace, as. 
Tsrnonth, Mar. U, Hsrvsy Spinier, IS. 
St. Jshn, Mar. O, Albert D. Wilson, И. 
HxHbx, Mss. IT, Ctnrioi H. Kinney, IS.

I

Try it.;
price, eo on. TWAb fflgp. py ^rg
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